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embattled old achlchlchiefef
andrew isaacIsaaaaac triestries to
holdol01 tanacrossTanacrossanacrossan lands

by THOMAS RICHARDS JR
staff writer

the tanacrossTanacross village natives arearc again angered and
bewildered concerning the status of land on whwhichlch they filed
a claim for a reservation in 1950

in a letter addressed to interior secretary walter hickel
tanacrossTanacross chief andrew isaac and other members of the

tanacrossTan across village expressed
concern ovoverer land patented to the
state in the tanacrossTanacross area

what happened to the claim
we sent in to the bureau of land
management november 301950
why was it not recognized they
asaskedked

the tanacrossTan across natives are anger-
ed over land patented to the state
on wwhichaichhich an old village site bburieluriel
grounds trapping camps fishing

9yw vv0v
see tanacrossTan across claim in p 29xxxtxsites and hunting areas historically

used by natives of tanacrossTanacross are
located

we are placing no blame onanyanyoneone personally but we cannot
help but feel there have been
freezes and regulations by regula-
tions passed to protect us and we
are being slowly squeezed to
death the letter continued

Is it because all these rules
are being made but no one has
ever come out and talked to us to
see what we think or how we feel
about what is going on we are
not a chess game we are human
beings and right now arearc a very

upset and disturbed people the
tanacrossTanacross letter stated

our people in the cities feel

CHIEF ANDREW ISAAC

money and what it can buy is
important we feel our land and
what it has grown has fed clothed

continued on page 6
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t AOSES LAUNCHES SAVAGE owner and cap lord won the famed race in the time of 20 hours
amain of the wild savage milton moses launches his four minutes and 25 secondssecondst finishing more than
oat for the yukon 800 marathon moses and his one hour ahead of the second place boat

L

native crew of brother elijah moses and edmond photo by THOMAS RICHARDS JR

I1
mosestosesV

T JL Wwinsins yukon 800 marathon
theflie natives are winning every

aingimgiing this yearvear one spectator
as heard to comment at the end
f the yukon 800 marathon

after two days of dodgingtl
mdbarsindbars in the chena avoiding
digs3gsigs floating on the tanana and
navigatingavigatmgavigatingavigating inin near erozero visabilityabilityvisibilityvis
n the yukon river milton moses
id his crew of the wild savage
4cedaced across the finish line at the
hamber of commerce building
aar2arar the cushman street bridge

moses experiencing propeller
fficulties at the start of the
med marathon left fairbanks

last place later with brother
on and edmond lord helie came
roughtrough nenanabenana in fifth place
by the time they arrived at

uby for refueling and attempting
two hour nap 9 hours 2313 min-
es and 25 seconds had been
ent in traveling the 400 mile

distance they were in first place
with five minutes over the second
boat

Ileavingcaving ruby at 3003.00 am
sunday morning the experienced
crew of interior indians made
skillful use of their mysterious
river sense to widen their lead

with a knowledge of the river
derived from a lifetime of experi-
ence and information passed to
them from uncounted generations

the rriver
i ver pilotspilots felt their way

through the dense smoke and
battled the boat racking waves

at one point the wild savage
literally began to come apart the
weakened bow separaseparatedted slightly
from the rest of the boat so that
the wild savage snaked along
much like a supersonic jet manue
vers its adaptable nose

continued on page 6

Acolumbialumbia40 university
teachersbaceachers college
offersfar

scholarships
columbia university teachers
liege in new york citcityy is offer

3 a number of ull611 tuition schol-
z hips to indian students for this

aningjning fall and thereafterhereafter the
nicumininimuminimurnmurn requirement for applicaapplina

i- nin is the completion of 4 years
lccollegeollege
while most of the scholarships
not cover lilivingving expenses the

lege guarantees part time job
Ty tenienticcmcntcenient so that students can
v wy meet all outside expenses

lcrcsted students should contact
i jjcffreycaffreycffrey newnannewman association

C
i american indian affairs inc

h fc park avenue south new
jkrk new york 10010100 in phone

abermdnbcrnber area code 212112 Mmuamu1uau9
0

tcollcct0 feet calls will be accepted

W aj3jf

state forest
firesfires rage

the bureau of land manage-
ment fifire11re control center reported
two new fires thursday the noa-
tak fire with a total of 10 acres
is located near noatak and is un-
manned

another new fire the trooper
fire is 25miles25 miles west of livengood
on the manley road and has con-
sumed 250 acres it is manned
withi soh506 firefighters

the fish hook blaeblaze near ft
yukon has burned 117000117.000 acres
and is considered out of control
19119 men are positioned on one end
of the fire with 75 firefighters
protecting ft yukon on that side
of the blacblaze no immediate threat
is seen to ft yukon or chalky it-
sik

t-i

under direct attack is the big
denver fire to talling 305000 ac-
res and manned by 220 firefighters
other fires under attack include
thefie 98K fire1 where 18 men arcare
workinworking9 to seesecureure all cabins alongalo jig
the salchafalcha river at the 2500 acre
blac the king fire manned by
340 fighters and covering 3400
acres and the little overflow fire
which liashas consumed 3200 acres

continued on page 6
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efforteffo hasas not lost momentummo antuentu
alaskan native leaders follow-

ing three days of intensive meet-
ings are returning home today
from washington DC the dele-
gation met tuesday with interior
secretary walter hickel

other meetings include confer-
ences with house interior com-
mitteem i ateettee chairman wayne aspinall
and several members of congress

the AFN position as revealed
in washington had basic ssimilarityI1

i mi larity
to policy decisions reported in the
may 29 issue of the tundra times

the federation recfuests 40
mmillionailioniilion acres in fee title meaning
all rights would be included as
well as s500 million inqin compensa-
tion

bompensaompensa
over a nine year period for

lands previously lost
the establishment of a state

corporation with heavy emphasis
on locally centcont rolled regional corp-
oralora t ions was also advocated based
on population AFN requested
500 acres per person surrosurroundingandingunding
baceaceachh village or approximately four
townships for each settlement

lands withdrawn without con-
sultinggultingsulting native villages such as
national parks and military reser-
vationsvat ions would bcbe available to na
livestives under the AFN proposal

the leaders also are asking a
2 per cent overridingover riding royalty on
revenues from lands as compensa-
tion for lands to the state and
federal governments

official reaction to AFN policy
by members of Coricongressgress and the
nixon administration has not been
noted although rumors persist
that interest is dwindling in achievachiel

ing an expedient settlement
1AFNA president emitemil notti noti-

fied the tundra times of his
response to the recent statements
one of which was credited by the
alaska scouting service to sen
ted stevens

suggestions that the land
claims bill has lost momentum in

I1 continued on page 6

chairman thomas richards jr
calls first olympics meet

the first meeting of the eskimo
olympics committee fairbanks
chamber of commerce villxillaill be
held today at 300 pm in the
chamber building any persons
interested in working with the
committee on the 1691969 world
olympics arcare invited to attend

committee members include
olive andersenanderson peg anderson
laura bergt guy Felliot mary
moses howard rock thomas
richards sr and lee russell
committee chairman is thomas
richards Jjrr

richards said that since organi-
zation for the program isis off to a

delayed start it is important that
all committee memmembersaer6er anandd pro-
spectivespec tive members try to attend

he also stated thatthia t participa-
tion from native villages and dance
groups is welcomed for the event
scheduled august 8 and 9 in Ffair-
banks

ail

information isis requested
from groups which are interested
in joining the program

any interested villagesvilliges rich
ards said should write totu tlnecc

tutundrandra timestis or the fairbanksFairbanks 7

cilamcifamchamberber of commerceandcommerce and J

inindi-
cate

dii
the number of paparticipantsrticiparits

which they wouldwishwould wish th send so
thutthat arrangearrangementsments can be made


